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HWS Silks Underpriced
"

at EBRD'S j

I

THIS WILL HE THE CHANCE FOR YOU TO LAV IX YOUR SUPPLY OK SILKS FOlt THE SPUING AT A CHEAT
SAVING WHILE YOU HAVE THE TIME TO DO YOUR SEWING

73c Quality 36 inch Shirt Madras
in Pretty Shades for Waists anil
Men's Shirts, the yard 35c MLK I NDFIiUFAi; I OK THIS

WIFK
Crepe clt-- Chine Gown at $3.!S85c Quality Stripe I'ongee for

Shirts or waists in the pretty spring
patterns, the yard 35c

$1.00 Taffatine in colored stripesfor Men's Shirts. Shirt Waists
ai well as Sport Dresses at . $ 1.83

MKKSAMXF.S AM) WAM1 SATIXS
in dark brown, lavendar, white.

Flesh. Pink. Bed and Corn.
I2.V0 value at $1.3;

4MX('II CBFI'F. DK t IIIXK
In plain colors. Black, Navy, Copen,

White. Fl-s- h. and Light Blue.
$2. M0 value at $1 33

Women's Satin Bloomers at . 11.9s

Women Silk Jersey Vest, full cut
at $1.!S

33c Quality Batiste, fine for
Waists if

50c Quality Batiste 25 amj 35c

4 4 inch Fine Batiste, Silky Finish.
Bis Bargain at, the yard .... 33c

1 Lot Silk Waists, all colors. $2.00
value, while it lasts 9Sc

$1 50 3 inch Silk Shirting, pret-
ty Patterns. Special 98c

CliKI'i: lK CHINK SM.K MIIKTINt;
In Fancy and Plain Stripes for

Shirts. Shirt Waists, and Sport
Dresses, at I IS 5

4 4 inch $2.00 Quality Linen Crash.
Tink. Lavendar, Light and Dark
nine. Big Value. The yard II. IS

Ml 1X1 M TAFI FTA IX PI.UX
MIADF--S

Navy. Black. Midnight Blue, Brown.
Alricaii Broau. American Beaut v,
lVkin Blue, lieindeer. $2 50

' at $1.63

SILK SPF( IAL AT TtH- -

In White. Copen. Rose, Black. Pekin.
Plum. Gray and Wine at .. 7!c

siti:r mitim.s ni: mis
WF.KK

.'.fi inch Twtni Suitings in Given,
fir. v and Brown Mixtures, fine
for Women's Suits. Spring Coats,
also Mens Suits, a $fi.5o value,
fecial :! l.;.r.

M'KCIAL sll.K HOk FoJ THIS
WF.Fk

$1.00 Silk Boot Hose in Black ami
White at ,;-

$1.30 Silk Hose in Black and White

$2.00 Quality h Crepe de
Chine, while it lasts, the yard SSc

Big Shipment New Sprint; Voiles in
most all the wanted colors. 40
Inches wide. Special at .... 45c

4.-I- liKOKtiF.TTK ci;i:pi:s IX
PLAIN tOI.OBs

Navy, i.jyht Blue, Flesh. Pink.
White. Black. Bine or Orchid.

r I'f'cv $1.33

at ;ic
K:!i( Fine Blue Sill; Hose

;" $l.fi5

EfiSrdl9 Department Store SELL SAME GOODS AL-

WAYS FOR LESS MONEY
if
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WAU AND Al TOMOil.i:s
III. AMI l l oll IMMOK II.ITV

game ll at we had M en for three days.
I drew m companion's attention !

tlii' tracks.
"Stop riht hete and lulu a liie.

We'll h.u. sotneibin (J ,at tins
morning or else I won't come back
again!" 1 cried evcit.-dl- :is I ei il. '..,!

every, .

so that
s by the

lie UrU
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valley where
nd on festive

Welcome to Our Apclin; Six ial Itullei Hies aoil "Mm!" j'l-- o Aid. Sir, Diiiiinelt --

Pleas for Oli. asliione.l t.iii.
Atlantic City. N. J., F, ,. JS. Tin occasionsor for church ihev u.- .,., .....i....war and niitoiiioliiles are rsponsihllor the atpailin im:noraltiv trail!'lireit til r k i':,i, viol, ,

ainotii; liiuli school students. Miss Lil tlx ill. There is nnother vallev ii.nan v.. I n t . ili an or women at the nu n are d and black

it--

i- -
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MomliiKsitle College, Sioux City. Ia

my gun.
I Sped olf Willi my eyes gliled o

hose scarcely discernible fool prims.'
But it was weary tracking; the trail
was as elusive a 'will us
anyone could llnd in the forest. Foi
three solid hours I followed it

stumbling and falling
wildly, bruising mv shins and tear

ifciareu today tn an address before
the National Council ot Deans ulMm Jfif

a sudden s.iiiu and caught i! bv the
s. rinT oi the iM- -k. In a trjee ,t
dead; but 1 ,.,d captured a so, ia
I'fiZe. Like ourselves, it as III iee
11 1 "f '""d. for it could obtain but
sbnder sustenance from the snow-covere-

ground.
I retraced mv footsteps as hur-

riedly as I could. I found mv coin-fad- e

sitting bernre the lire holdinghis head in his hands between Ins
kiie.s -- an abject picture 0f miseiv
end despair.

In a few mitttes the rabbit was
skinned and spitting uierrilv on :m
improvised roasting jack, the skin
was cut into four eUal parts and
given to the dogs. TUey devoured
it ravenously. Not Hn atom of that
rabbit was wasted. The little bit of
food put new if,, into uS and we
pressed on through the forest until
finally we reached our camp.

The Costume of tUv nllcs,
In some parts of the Black Forest,

write Mrs. Alfred Sidgwick in her

omen. As a corrective she susues- -

t'd that women's colleges adhei
closely to th" old standard of chap ing my hands as I plunged throughthe bush.etonate for students entrusted to
their care.i Al last it disappeared into a wil-- ;

low shrub. Crawliui! m wnrik- - I
The war has played havoc with

vised, with square, shaven chins and
bodies, rather like the English

legal type; and they go to church in
scarlet breeches, long black velvet
coats and black three-corne- d hats.
Their women-fol- k wear gay-color-

skirts and mushroom hats loaded
with heavy pompons. In Cassel there
are very curious costumes to be seen
still on high days and holidays; from
Berlin people go to the Spreewald to
see the Wendish peasants; and In
Barvaria there is still some color and
variety of costume. But everywhere
you hear that these costumes are dy-
ing out. The new generation does
not care to label itself.

our ethical standards." said Mb searched the thicket, and there spiedDimmitt. "and after four veats of ine oiiany. Fearful that In mv ..v.
t itemeni I might take too hurried an
aim with my rifle, miss, frighten, and

r.

5

liillinK it is only natural. It is re
npnnslble fur a part of the riotous li
cense found biiioiik students in tin lose l lie annual. I rrauleH n i;i..junior hinh schools. The number of forward on my hands mid Lneott

Formerly Occu-

pied by Simpson
Drug' Store.

cases of Immorality is appalling When within an arm's reach I made.lliere is hardly enough honor In
onie of the institutions to limit their

honor syst-tn- s, but we are madly en
Ueavoiing to save the vonlli.

"Extreme social life has found Its
v.ay into the schoola and colleges.
High school gills tire the social but- -
teillies and get their ideas from HiA
sensational movies. While a careful

VICTRCU3 system o chaiienmage would not
guarantee right living or pure mor
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Clip Tour Cows
IT PAYSk Boons, j a kodaks, runs. "1 I

f tCHOOl ftuPPLlfS l fsr OFnce STATIOMvl I t

als, il would be protective and react
on the students and help save the
boiiii from the bitter criticism of to-

day."
.Miss Alice Bobertson. member of

Congress from Oklahoma, in an ad-

dress loujght before the National
Council of State Superintendents,
maiie a plea lor the "old homely
Ideals" for women. She declan d she
was opposed to the "ear-bmin- pow-
der puff type of girl, and maintain-
ed they ought to go hack to the days
when girls learned from their moth-
er.! how to cook and sew, and when
the home was the center of social
iife.

Speaking tonight before the deans
of women on "The New Citizenship,"
Mrs. Carrie Chapman Catt urged wo

RECORDS
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NOTICE men to take fill advantage of the
franchise.

Both the state superintendents and
deans or women are meeting prelim-
inary to the annual convention of the
department of superintendence ol
the National Education Association.

The Monroe Insurance and In-- i

Spring clipping Is just as essential for a cow as for a horse Clipping
brings the animal through the discomforts and sweltering heat of sum- -'

iner in the best of condition.

Many prominent dairymen clip their cows for several months priorto freshening. A cow's general health depends upon the condition of herskin If the skin is unhealthy, her whole system is affected. Clipping atthis period keeps the cow's skin nnd system in the best of condition-- she
does not get run down her calf is healthier and her milk produc-tion is larger and of better quality.

Clipping drives out lice and ticks they soon disappear, and if the
clipping Is followed by a good antiseptic wash, your cows and votingcalves and heifers will be comfortable for several months.

Clipping relieves from the annoyance of flies thev do not bother a
clipped cow as they do one undipped. The fly spray gets nearer the
ikin, and is much more effective.

Clipping for clean milk production js endorsed and practiced by
dairymen everywhere, cows should be dipped on flanks, udders and .e

every mouth during the winter and earlv spring. This makes
leaning these parts before milking, otherwise a tedious job. ijuick and

tasy. The miiu is not contaniin M, d by manure ami oilier lire, drop-i- n
Into the pail dining the milking.

Clip with Stewart No. 1 Clipping .Machine the v.otlds standard
' tMir'iiu, e.,it.,l il. Sturdily b"il -- ei:.ly o;., rated las!, a ;r,,!.Only .! I nl yoer dealer's.

which opens Monday. Thousands oi
delegates to the big convention are
already here. Active campaigns to
obtain next year's meeting started to-

day by delegates from Detroit. Chl-lau-

St. Louis. Cleveland. Atlanta
and Atlantic City.
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vestment company has returned i
to their office in the Bank of I

A Neeiled Babbii,
(Froiu the Youth's Comimiiioii.l
The flying survey that the engi-

neers of the Grand Trunk I'acihe
liaihvay made through the unex-
plored loiesls and mountaiii-- i of Can-
ada was attended by ali m;tii;:ei of
l;anisliiis and adventures. Ii i in.

T 'A
I Union Building. Come in andl
x t

see our new office. f.iail.able that so few nu n lost i:ieb
lives, for Hie work, which was pushed
forward winter and siimeier. wa- - al
ways lllled Willi dallgel. All e.ell
ciicc related In Mr. F. A. Tali.o;
tiook. The Making of a Great Cana
dian Bail way, affords a giaphic id
ol the pains and penalties that inanv
surveyors emluied in that silent, unMonroe insurance & investment !

I asMa.-- company.
populated country:

In the depths of winter I was out
with one of the surveyors on an ex
ploration trip. We had four dogs and
a couple ot sleighs not heavily laden.
Somehow or other, owlnir in th.
blinding snow, we were delaved and
lost our way. The dogs had to go
without food and we ourselves did

In TVIXrt frk ,,,er K""d places to eat and
lliey are home and

not taste a bite for three davs: nnr
did we catch light of the smallest

Hetty of lkeview, prize winning
Brown Swl cow. being clipped

with a Stewart Machine.

Monroe Hardware Co.
Saleeby's Cafe
If for any reason jrou cannot or do not want to eat at honie, or youhave no home to eat at, then come to Malerby'a Cae, and the at
inosphete, cooking and service will make you feel at home.

We manufacture all kinds of Fancy and Homc-Mad- e Candy, dallrand m II at Wholesale and KelaJI. We invite all the Merchant tocome nnd select samples of wh.il they cm handle. We wUI be cladto quote !SM-rl- lrlccs to thein. .. D. 8ALEEBY & BRO.

specimen of game. One thing after
another wat thrown off the sleighs to

lease the plight of the dogs, grown
o thin from want of food that their

ribs showed through their skins. Only
our sleeping bags were retained.
Through the day we stumbled along
on our snowshoes, constantly falling
over obstacles and bruisin? ourselves
against the tree. At night we lay
down by our camp fire, utter1, a',
hausted and faint from hu.r:. ? . :d
cold.

It was on the third morning that 1

decried the faint footnrints of a

isLTAii. m:i'Aktmi:t I'HOXK So. II

s
Jick rabbit. It was the first sign oft


